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Served by carrier, per weex.... 16cts

Sent by mall, per month 60cts

Sent by mall, per year 17.00

WEEKLY.

dent by mall per year, $2.00 In advance.

Postage free to subscriber.

The Astorlan guarantees to its sub-

scribers the largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

river.

Advertising rates can be had on ap

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Astorlan, the third old

est weekly In the state of Oregon, has,

next to the Portland Oregonlan, the

largest weekly circulation In the state.

Handlcy Sc Haas are our Portland

agents and copies of the Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand

on First steet

THE DECREASE OF IMMIGRATION

The falUIng off In immigration con

tinues at a rate which would have sur

prised and grieved the country If It

ihad occurred half a dozen years ago.

Official figures show that while the

alien arrivals were 189,582 in the seven

months ertded with February 1, 1884,

they were only 113,375 in the same

period ending In 1885: The earlier total
was somewhat below the average In

recent preceding years, but the latter
one was 76,207 lower still. Although

the panic was under way during the

whole of the first period and immigra-

tion was reduced accordingly, It was

40 per cent below it hat line in tin
second period.

One of the causes of the decline, of

oourse, Is the business depression.

Every financial convulsion which the
country has ever had reflected Itself In

the Immigration statistics by a decline

In the number of arrivals.- Moreover,

the decline was not Immediately

checked by the upward turn In busi-

ness. Usually not until improvement

has been under way two Or three years

has Immigration started to Increase.

At the present time, however, the bar-

riers raised by our improved Immigra-

tion laws have helped to cause the de-

cline. Many who would have run the
gauntlet of the panic and have come

In under the old regulations have been
excluded. Unfortunately, however, the
the testlmonytfrom the ports of entry

shows, the weeding process has not
been carried far enough. The undesir-

able element has not been entirely
barred.

A dozen years ago and earlier, social
economists were In the habit of placing
a high valuation on each Immigrant
Bach had a certain money value to

the country, and good policy demanded
'that special inducements be made to
bring in as many as possible. The fig-

ures giving the number of arrivals
were scanned with eager Interest.
When the Immigration in 1882 went up

near 800,000, paeans were emitted by

the philosophers. After a time, how-

ever, the truth dawned on the coun-

try's mdnd that miscellaneous immigra-

tion was not an unmixed blessing. It
was found that while most of the Im-

migrants were worth, to thes country

the sum at which they were appraised
iby the economists, many others were
not only worth nothing, but were a
serious detriment and burden. Then
the agitation for' a change In the im
migration laws began, and the reports

from New York show that further re

form In this direction Is needed either
In the laws or In the men Intrusted
with their execution.

It Is a curious fact that with the
nomination only a little over a year
distant, the Democratic party is prae
tlcally without a candidate for Che

presidency. There are men among its
leaders who would like such a distinc-

tion, undoubtedly, but there Is not one
who can really be said to stand out
as a definite probability in that direc-

tion. There Is no apparent sentiment
In favor of any of those who have
claims to consideration or who are sup-

posed to cherish an ambition to reach
the highest office In the land. On the
Republican side, Reed, McKtnley, Har
rison, and possibly Allison may be re-

garded as avowed candidates: but there
are none on the other side. Never
before in our history bas this been
known. The different par-tie-s have in
VartaJbly bad a number of prominent
men actively at work to secure the
nomination, and th question bas been
that of deciding upon the relatlv mer-

its and availability of several con test --

rts. In repeated Instances, to be sure.

(
the i)AiLV AisTokbk Afe!roiiJA i'iiibiv MohEnq iiAKCti )&, 1896

comparatively men fca-v- been

elected, tout Oils has not beea for want
of larger men who were openly seeking

the honor. This Is the first time that
a party has been absolutely bankrupt
In the matter-o- f distinctive and active

candidates for the presidency.

The appeal of the (Bimetallic League,

for the formation of a new silver party,

and Its nomination of
Jrje Sibley, of Pennsylvania, for presi-

dent, Is not taken with any great de-

gree of seriousness. It is remarked

that It ought to be called a Nevada

party, since Senators Jones and Stew-ar- e

bead the petition. Jones' change

from Populism to sllverlsm. show bow

he can jump around to suit conditions.

It Is also taken to mean that the Popu

lists are to lose whatever strength they
might have had from the ellverites,

and the sliver strength is to be still
further divided. Senator Cameron's
friends are a little piqued that he who
has been a silver man for so many
years should be turned down for such
a new man as Sibley. This is the be-

ginning of the bickering that will dis-

rupt the party which, calling Itself a
bimetallic one, is for silver alone.

If the railroad doesn't come this year,
and it is reasonably certain It will not
If Bonner and Hammond fall to com-

mence operations under their contract
by April 1st, then no time Bhould be
lost in putting a bridge across Young's
Bay under the law passed at the last
session of the legislature. With a good
gravel road established by the county

court under the Cross road act from
the end of the bridge to the beach at
Seaside, and the completion of the As-

toria and Nebalem plank road, Astoria
will be a good town without any rail-

road.

Risers Just for the good they will do
i'OU. TheHA ll'tlA nllla era onnA frti In.
dcgestlon. Good for headache, good
(or liver complaint, good for constipa
tion, xney are good. CD as. Rogers.

The birds with the brightest fcathen
do not sing the sweetest.

You ought to know this: DeWItt's
Witch Hazel Salve will heal a burn and
top the pain Instantly. It will cure

tadly chapped hands, ugly wounds,
orea and Is a well-kno- cure for
lies. Chas. P.ogers.

That man is a thief who is hones'
only because he is watched.

The sheep that goes astray nevei
finds a green pasture for Itself.

It cures piles, It cures obstinate sores.
chapped hands, wounds. It does this
U Ickly. Is there any good reason why
vou should not use DeWltts Witch
Hazel Salve? Ohas. Rogers.

Most people cnnr.ot afford to experi
ment. They want Immediate relief.
That's why they use One Minute Cough
Cure. Chas. Rogers.

There isn't any religions In Rolnr
without sleep at nlghJt to run down th
Church.

What Is the use of having a "humar
form divine" unless you care for It
and drape it and clothe It so as t
make it a source of Joy to yourself and
a pride to your friends? Nature sup-
plies the form. A. Lake, the tailor at
3r9 Commercial Btreet will make the
raiment. See him.

Regarding the timely drenching of
the parched plains, It Is safe to predlc
the New York Sun will not charge it
up to the administration.

It is presumed that General Brag
continues to love Cleveland for the
ministers he has made.

It should not be forgotten thai
France has not erected a barrier
against American heiresses.

ROYAL Baking Powder,
Highest of all la leavening
Strength.-- U. S. Government Report.

Springfield Union: Flapjack Glibly
Is quite a talker, Isn't he? Treacl- e-

Yes; tout his hat will get down ovei
hlB mouth.

EXECUTOR'S NOTIClfi.

Notice is hereoy given that I have
been appointed executor of the last
will and testament of I. W. Case, de
ceased, and all persons having claims
against said estate are requested tc
present tnem amy veruieu, wuniu mx
months from this date, at Astoria Na
tional Bank. D. STUART.

tixe-uio- r.

Astoria, February IE, 1895.

ARE THE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the coat

of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf
grown la Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Good
at all times.

Better
than anything else.

Best
of all external remedies

Allcock's
Porous Plaster
For lame back, stiff joints,

sore muscles, soreness in

the back, chest or side.

The Only Safe- Way, whm ufftrlnj, b
to Iniiit on having " Ailcock's."

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal at a relief and cure for coma
and bunions.

Brandreth's. Pills
are purely vegetable; a safe and
effective remedy for young and old.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Notice is hereby given that tfoe uiv
loraic-row- l hna been, anoolnted admin'

lstratrix of the estate of James W.
Melson, deceased, and all persons hav-
ing claims against sold etsate are
'hereby remilred to present the same,
properly verified, to J. A. Eakln, my
attorney, at his office in Astoria, Ore-
gon, within six months from this date.

March 1st, 189;.
ELINOR MELSON,

Administratrix of the estate of James
W. Melson, deceased

All the Daient medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc
cident Hotel. AUorta.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearlne of objections if any there
be, to the final account of the admin-
istrator in the estate of G. K. Grimes
and Son. Is set for eleven o clock fore
noon of March 30th, 1895, by order of
the Judge of the County Court of Clat
sop County, Oregon, February 26th, 183(.

E. M. UR1ME3,
Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOIICE.

Nostce Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the
estate of John O. Hendrickson, de-

ceased. All persons having claims
against Bald estate are hereby required
to present them oroperly verified, with
vouohers, at the office of John H. and

. M. Smith, Astoria Oregon.
JOHN W. HOLMSTROM.

Administrator.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF AD-

MINISTRATOR.

Notice la hereby given that the un-

dersigned has been, by the County
Court of the State of Oregon, for Clat
sop County, duly appointed administ
rator of the estate or (jasper imues,
deceased. Persons having claims
against said estate are notified and
required to present the same, duly ver-

ified and with proper vouchers, with
in six months from the date of this
ntolre. to the undersigned, at the office
"f Brenham VanDusen, Esq, No. 119

Eleventh street, Astoria, Clatsop Coun-'- v,

Oregon.
Dated this Sth day of February, 1895.

F. W. BALTES,
Administrator of the estate of Casper
ltes, deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Hearing of objections, If any there
be, to the final account of the adminis-
trator of the estate of G. K. Grimes.
Is Bet for eleven o'clock forenoon of
Maroh 30, 1895, by order of the Judge of
the County Court of Clatsop county,
Oregon, February 20, 1895.

E. M. GRIMES,
Administrator.

St. George's Rheumatic

Bitters
Specially Manufactured to aid those

IlllcteJ with RHfcUMATISM. It (fives
tone to the stomach and purities the blood
better than any other bitters known.

For sale bv all leadlug druggists, or
Address "G. R." P.O. Box to),

Astoria, Or.
OR

PETER BRACH, - - General Agent
4)7 Commercial Street, Astoria, Oregon.

Telephoue No. a.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF BUILDER
Address, box 180. Poiloffice. ASTORIA, OR

y0Mf Dalgit9

General rUchlnl.1t nd Bailer Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, steamboat
and EnRlne Work of any Description.
castings or an kiiius iiiuuc iu uiu.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astotia, Or.

As Franklin says, good dress open
all doors, you should not lose sight of
the fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland. Or. Reserve orders till you
have seen the spring line of samples.

H.C.DITTRICH,

Graduate of, the Bauschule Holzminden,
Germany, and Massachussets Technology

Office. Room ) Sherlock Bldf-- . Portland. Of.

Who Is Williams?

fillLIilAMS Why Williams the
barber Comn7me rcial street. Shavuvr I cut- -

ting 25 cts; bath 2'cts.

r

If You Want

FOR
'

. 0TJ4E$

..Wi J -

to
Anything about Astoria or Clatsop
County, write to the

Astorian Bureau op Information
Astoria, Oregon.

To, people who want to settle in

a real live wide-awa- ke city, with

prospects of becoming the Greatest
Commercial Seaport on the Pacific
Northwest, Astoria affords more

opportunities than any other.

TILiLiflmOOK,
.

NEHALEM
COAST POINTS

STEAflERS

R.P. EIiMOf?E,l

AUGUSTA.

Know

dates to and from and
on the For and

rates to

& CO, -
O. R. & N. CO., Ajtent,

TTlflDiglte
for

Alili
Open por

Special Charter.

Sailing Tillamook Nehalem depend

weather. freight passenger
apply

ELHORE, SANBORN Astoria, Oregon.
Portland.

On a dark, stormy 1 ipht, when tin-- tide is

elbing fj st and the hardy fislitnii:in finds it aln.o-- t

impossible to handle his net, l as hetvt r stoppe d

to think, should it become caught on n snag, what

brand of twine Mould stand the greatest

Did he ever ask his brother fishermen what sort 01

twine they used? If so in nine cafes ut often,
if they be successful fishermen, the answer has

been "MARSHALL'S TWINE."

It is the ONLY Brand
of Twine to use.

REMOVED !

REMOVED!

REMOVED!

B. F. ALLEN has removed

his stock of wall paper, paints
and window glass to 3G5 Com-

mercial St., dir ctly opposite

Rescue Hall.

REMOVAL!
REMOVAL!

REMOVAL!

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
' Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplyln Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class funerals :

AT

POHli'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Ratet Reasonable. Embalming: a Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time milkers to

see how the fishermen lmve taken to
Marshall's twine the last few yenrs and
they way.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last season over a!) the other
boatH on the rivei need MARSHALL'S
TWINE.

WHY?

Because it is the Htronueht. Bwausp

it hua not been weakt-Ui-i- l by blanching.
Becnuse it is sold with a RUiirKutee that
if it does not prove satisfactory it ciu be
brought back at the end of the season.

SEASIDE SflWfaM.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonablf
and prices at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. Office and van
at mill. H. L. t.OOAN. Pron'r

OnauMn Oraarnn

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co.

Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria Tor Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. laily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland evtrv day except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C. W. STONE,
Agent Astoria.

Telephone No. 11.
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt, Portland.
TJ. B. Scott, President.

REDUCED RATES.
Between Astoria ind Portland

STEAMER
SARAH DIXON,

WINTER TIME TABLE.
Steamer Sarah Dixop leaves Astoria

Monday morning for Portland at 6

o'clock, and Tuesday and Thursday
evening at 5 o'olock. Returning leaves
Portland Sunday morning at 7:30 and
Monday and Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Round trip J2.00; single trip, $1.25.
Upper berths 50 cents; lower berths,
75 cents; meals, 25 cents.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Fine Ti ind Colfres, TaMe Delicacies, Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Ve iretables, Sugar

Cured Hams, Bacon, Etc.

Choke Fresh and Salt Meats.

S. H. VVILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.-.-- .

179 Twelfth street, Astoria, Or.

In the line to take to nil
points

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DIKING CAR ROUTE

It offers the liet seivlre, coin
timtiiK

SPEED anf! COMFORT '

(t la the popBliT reutc with t)n who
Hl.lllll IHV'I u ,

the SAFEST!
It Is therefore Hie route yea fhould
take. It runs through vestibuied
trains every day in tlie year to

Si Pail MP.
No Change ol Ctir,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s SIttpers

Only one ihiwiie of cars

PORTLAND to NEW YORK,

Through Tickets

To All) Pari i.fll Ivil zeil world

Pasi(!er ticketed vis ml bouts, runtiili-betwee-

Artorin, Nulnins '1 Foi!!nnd.

Full inforinutltiu coiicriiiiiw f lime
trains routes miti other (!!; -- .Mie.ti 01.
4p(tll''Hlt"l' u

CPPt MltAHH
rMHHmer Dock.

A. O. CMAI-Tom- .

A. O. P. A., N. P. It. R.,
2.u Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

teii Peic

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Cerjlincnta

Railway System

FROIfl OCEflfl TO OCEAN

-I-N

Pd'.aee Dinitg Koom scd Sleeping Cas

Luxurious Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaches.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allowing Unbroke ;

Vlems 0! the Wonderful Jflountain

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To China and lanan,

Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December 10th.

For ticket rates and Information, call
in or address.

JAS. PINLAYSON, Agt,
Astoria, Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Asrt..
Tacoma, Wash.,

Geo. McTj. Brown. Dlst. Pass. Apt.,
Vancouver. B. C.

The Original & Genuins
(WORCKSTKRSHIRE)

SAUCE
Imparts the most delicious taste and zest to

Hot & Cold IRonta

GHAVIES,

SALAEfc, ran n . at

came, iii A k ;4 i(ji!p

Welsh

BEWARE OF IMITATtON3.

Take Nona but Lea d'Perrins.

Signature on ererr bottle of original A genuine,

John Danca.B'a Sona, New York


